
HER HOMEMADE HAT.

It Drought a Proposal That 8ha
Promptly Turned Down.

The bohcmlfliis woru making tncrry
lu tho dim lit studio discussing the Idl-

est novel thnt oiio of tliclr number wus
trying to write, tho brutal editor who
hnd refused tho best article over wrK
ten n masterpiece of tho hoit bo
inonnlng tho tionlntcltlgcnco of the nrt
critics, execrating tho mercenary the
ntrlcal mnnngcr and utterly rcpudlat'
ing tho general public tho vast horde
of tho Philistines, lly way of diversion
tho painter of pastel portraits Mid
the bachelor mnUJ:

"That's a charming hat you havo on
Who elso would know enough to com
blue turnuolse and old rose? You have
a genius fur color. Wlint n pliy you
only wrltol"

"Oltid you llko my hot, anyway,
inmlo It myself. I trust It will only
enhanco Itx merit In your eyes to know
that It cost inc but GO cents."

"Impossible!" Hcroamed nil the bohe-mlan- s

with ono breath, ceasing their
arguments lu order to tnko notice of
tho vastly becoming creation wlilcl
canned tho bachelor maid's brown hulr

"Fifty cents, did you nay?" asked the
man who onco wrote n poem-a- ye. and
had It published. Then rising, placing
bis hand nbovo his heart, bowing tow
nnd solemnly, ho wilds "Fair one, will
you bo my wife? All my Ufa I hiiv
been looking for n woman who coutd
trim her own hats for nothing. I'rny
bo mine."

"Nlxlol" scoffed tho bachelor mold
cruelly. "All my llfo I havo been look
Ing for n man who would bo willing
nnd nblo to pay $50 for my hots."
Now York Preiw.

FIGHTING LIFE'S BATTLE.

Of Thlnas That Muit Da Dona Taclds
tho Hardest Pint.

I know n very miceeHsful man who
early In llfo resolved that no matter
how hard anything might bu or how
neemtugly Impossible fur him to do hu
would do It If tliu doing would provo
of volno to him, snyn OrNon Hwett
Mnnlcn In Buccess Mngiulno. He
tnntlo this tho test anil would never
allow his moods or feelings to stand
In tho war of his Judgment. n
forced himself In tho habit of piompt
ly doing everything, no mutter how
disagreeable. If It would further his
advancement.

People who consult their moods,
their preferences or their ease never
tnako n great success In life. It Is the
man who gets n firm grip on himself
nnd forces himself to do (ho thing Hint
will ultimately bo best for him who
succeeds, Tho man who goes through
llfo picking out tho Mowers and avoid
lug the (horns lu his occupation, al
ways doing tho easy thing Hint nud
delaying or putting off altogether If
possible tho hard thing, does not do
vclon tho strength Hint would enable
him to do hard thing when necessity
forces thorn upon him.

It Is pitiable to mti young men nnd
women remaining fur below tho place
whero their ability ought to havo cur
ried them Just becaiiso they dlsllko to
do disagreeable tilings until compelled
to. Tho best way always Is to tackle
tho hardest HiIiiks first.

Too Pubtlo Por Him.
Ho was it mild mannered little man,

Hhort. with gray hair and spectacles.
It was noon on Washington street,
nnd, as usual, the crowds wero shov
ing mid pushing lo get Homowhero.
Tho little iiiuii was trying to worm his
way through the crowds.

A well dressed woman, ticcompaulnl
by, n small boy. was mixed up In the
crowd. Hint wanted to cross the street
The boy stopsd lo look lu u window.

Tho lady reached down and grouped
n hand, Haying, "Tnko my hand, dear,"

".Not right hero on tho public street,"
she was startled to hear homo ono re
ply.

looking down, idio saw that she was
clasping tho hand of tho very luotYoif
dive little man, who scorned to bo
much oonfused nnd embarrassed.

"fllr," she mild haughtily, "I don't
want you. I want my son." lloston
Traveler.

The New and Old Geology,
III Its early history geology present-

ed two sehools-o- uo Insisting on n doc
trlnu of "catastrophes," tho other on
n doctrine of "uniformity." Tho for
mer regarded the changes which havo
manifestly taken plaeo In our planet
as having occurred at epochs abruptly,
while tho other aehool, reposing on
tho great principle of tho Invariability
of tho laws of nature, Insisted that af-

fairs had always gone on lu tho same
way as they do now. It is hardly
Decennary to say that tho latter theory
has driven tho old theory of catastro-
phe completely from tho Held. Now
York American.

All Fixed.
"I think I'll propose tit the party to-

night."
"No, you wou't."
"Why won't Y'
"My sister knows tho young lady lu

question, nnd It has bcou arranged for
you to proiso nt tho bull next week."
--Kansas City Journal.

Restaurant Repartee,
"Tea or coffeer" demanded tho bus-

tling waitress.
Ho smiled benignly, "Don't tell mo;

let mo guess," ho whispered, Ilrook-ly- n

Life,

Where the Shoo Pinched.
Crawford Docs your conscleuco

trouble you for losing that money?
Crabshaw No, but my wtfo does. You
see, it wis tior luonoy. Judge.

Tho rower desired tho moro poace- -

Wilson.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office ami
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, Leases.
" All these blanks nt the uniform

price of 30c per dozen.

AFTER SOLFERINO.

"The Gentleman In White" and tho
Idea of the Red Cross.

During the ltullan wur of youag
Jenu Dunnut was traveling in that
country. After the battle of Kolfcrlno
ho visited tho Held, nnd, seeing the
terrible sufferings of tho wounded sol
diers who lay around unattended, he,
with the nsslstnncu of several peasant
women, formed an ambulance service,
with Its hctuhiuarters In a little church
ut Castlgllone. lie helped with his
own hands to bind up the wounds of
Frenchmen, Italians uud Austrian
alike.

"They tiro nil brothers," ho said. "A
wounded enemy Is an enemy no long
er." And ho and his corps of helpers
brought water nnd medicine nnd
smoothed the pallets of straw nnd
cheered tho unfortunntes nnd closed
tho eyes of tho dead and performed
tliu last kind otllces for the dying.
Duniint was regarded by the hundreds
of wounded ns n mlrnclo of goodnes- s-
little less thnn an angel. "Tho gentle- -

man lu whlto" wus the way In which
tho oMIcers spoke of him as he moved
around among tho sick, his light cloth-Iiil- -

making him conspicuous on tho
field.

Ills experiences nt Holferlno, whero
ho saw thnt tho willing hands of a
fow untrained helpers nctually saved
many lives nnd comforted hundreds of
others, Inspired him with the grand
Idea of nn orgunlzntlon-t- ho lied Cross.
--Christian Herald.

COSTLY DROP CURTAIN.

The One Melttonler Didn't Paint For
French Theater.

The enterprising manager of 11 then
(er called upon the famous French nrt
1st Jean Krucst Mclssoulcr oil
ono occasion nnd asked him to paint 11

drop scene for n cerlaln (heater nnd
name his own terms.

"You havo seen my plclurea, then?"
asked .Mclssoulcr.

"Oh. ycH," exclaimed tho manager,
"but It Is your mimo I want! It will
draw crowds' to my theater."

"And how largo do you wish this
curtain to ho?" Impilred tho nrllst.

"Ah. well, wo will nay 15 by 18 1110

tern."
Mclssoulcr took up 11 pencil and pro

cceded lo make 11 calculation. At last
ho looked up nnd said, with Imper
turbable gravity:

"I havo calculated anil llud thnt my
pictures are valued at 80,000 franca
Per meter. Your curtain, therefore,
will cost you Just IM.OOO.OOO francs
Hut that Is not nil. It takes mo twelve
mouths to paint twenty-liv- e centime
ters of canvas. It will therefore luhu
1110 Just UK) years lo llulsli your cur
la lu. You should havo come lo mo
earlier, monsieur. I am loo old for Iho
uiiib'rtnklng now. (iood morning."

Arsblo Numerals,
All Illustration of what mankind

owes to thu labor xuvlug Amine 1111

mentis compared with preceding forms
of nutation Is shown lu adding IH IS to
18 18, Iho mini of which Is expressed In
only four llgures, or SHttNT. Meantime
In llomaii characters wo would havo
lo denote 1HI8 with tho capital letters
MlXVtWI.VIII. Repeating these let
tern explains why Cicero complained
of Iho sweating toll of nil addition.
On (hot account Homer's total of Aga
memnon's licet Is not Iho correct
sum of Iho different contingents to It
which ho glvi-- s of tho (ireclau states,
Herodotus Is worse yet when ho give
Iho total inures of Xerxes' army after
enumerating Iho tiuotu of tho various
uatloiiiilllloH which coiiioscd It. Like
wise what n life Insurance company
would now do without Arabic 1111

morals may bo ltiuiglned.-- )r, Wll
Hani llunnu Thomson In Designer.

How Machinery Dreathee.
ii HuglUh wilier 011 engineering

subjects, Mervyu O'Uormuii, culls at
tention to the fiicliliut 11 piece of mil'
chluery, such as an automobile, told
uslilo after being used Is In danger of
Internal rusting through 11 kind of res
piration which iitfiN is cylinders, gear
boxes, clutch chambers, Interspaces In
ImII luMirliiK", d forth, livery In
elosvd nlr spaco "breathes" by draw
ing In air when 11 fall of temperature
contracts Us walls and expelling It
when tho walls expand through heat,
i'liu moisture Introduced with the air
s dcpoltcd lu tho cavities and may

produce serious damag through rust.
I'hu popular belief that oil will pro
tect tho Inaccessible purls of unused
machinery Is fallacious, since nearly
nil oils tuko up about II per cent of
wuter In solution.

Act of the Apoitlee.
Tho weight of testimony is In favor

of Kt. I.uko as tho author of the Acts
of the Apostles, though some rospevt- -

ab'.o critics claim that tho authorship
Is ipilto unknown. There are 110 sure
data for determining tho date of tho
Acts. Various dates have been as- -

rlbril. Koine think that It wus writ
ten about tho year 80, while others
hold thnt It could not have been writ
ten before the second century, about
A. D. 123. -- New York American.

A Hard Stunt.
A. mini cuu do almost nnvthlnj;

whon lio illscovorrt tuut lio must."
"llnvo you evor- - felt tlmt you must

yet upstnlrn ut - 11. 111. without wuklug
our wlfor-Clilcii- Ko ItoconMloriiltl.

A Sensitive Child.
Undo Ous-- So this U tho liuhy, oh?
used to look just llko him ut thnt

iKo. hat a ho cryliis nbout now?
N'lwo Suslo Oh, Undo (Jus, ho heart!
what you Mulil.-Chl- aigo Nows.

Hy iloslrlnir what U porfivtly kooiI
wo nro ptM-- t or tho illTluo iHwer
atuluat uvll-doo- rgo KIloL

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Petiin.su- -
a 1 itle, Abstract and Realty Co"

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, Manager, iao North
ersey street.

You got full wolfiht and first
quality at the Central market, Just
try awhile.

RESOLUTION

IV t

That It deems it expedient nnd neces
sary, for the preservation of the public I

lieaitn, lo lay nun coustruct n sewer tn
Manic street, iu the cltv of St. Johns,
from the southwesterly side Hue of Jcr- -
sey street to tuc Willamette Kiver, in
said city, with nil the necessary and nj- -

tiroprlntc uranencs, catcu-uasiu- lamp-hole-

man-hole- s and flush-tank- said
branches to wild sewer to be ns follows:

Commencing on Jersey street nt n
mint 1x0 fect from thu northwesterly
side line of Philadelphia street, thence
to the main line on Aiaplc street; on
Ivnuhoc street and Hayes street the
same as on Jersey; on l'illmore street, I

commencing nt n point so feet north
westerly Irom I'csscmlcn street, inciicc
following l'lllmorc street to the main
line on Maple street; nu Kdlsoti the
same ns on l'lllmorc street.

Said work to be done according to
the plans, specifications nud estimates of
the city engineer on file with the city
recorder relative thereto, which wild
plans, specifications and estimates have
been examined bv the council and found
saitsiactory and are ncrcuy approved,

I lie stntcmcnt made in writing in' 1.
It. Andrew, cltv ctii'lnccr outlining the
district, in his opinion, thnt will special
ly be benefitted by such newer, nnd the
protwriy turn niioiiid ic assessed wiiu
the cost and expense of laying and con- -

constructing said sewer, lias been
bv the council nnd found sat

isfactory and is hereby approved, which
said plans, nud estimates
together with the statement outlining
mild district ns aforesaid are JiereOy re
ferred to nnd tnndc n pnrt of this rcso- -

1111 on.
Said district is bounded nud described

ns follows,
llcglnnlng nt the center of block ao in

Jnmcs Johns addition to the city 01 St.
Johns, run thence northwesterly nud
jxunllel with Hayes street to the center
01 1'csseiKicu sircci; inciicc run souiu-westerl- y

nlong the center of I'cssciidcu
street to a tioitit opposite the center of
block 1 llvars addition: thence run north
westerly and parallel with IMisou street
to the northwest line of lot 7.1 lu North
St. Johns: thence run southwesterly
along n prolongation of Mid northwest
line of block 34 in North St. Johns to
thu Willamette Klvcr; thence run north
crly along the northeasterly low water
tnnric 01 mini river 10 n iwiut, which
point is lu a southwesterly prolongation
of the northwesterly property Hue of
blocks i), 38 and it in North St. Johns;
run thence along the nlxivc last defined
line to thu center of block ti In North St.
Johns addition: thence run Kiiithcaslcrly
and tmrnllel with Hayes street to the 11. c.
corner of lot 7 iu block it of North
St. Johns; thence northwesterly along
thu westerly side line of lot 6 iu said
block 11 nnd IU lu block a of McDouenli
addition, extended to the center of block
1 McDougals addition; thcucc run south
easterly nud parallel with Jersey street
to a Point, which I also lu a Hue coin
elding witli the center Hue of block 39-a-

lu James Johns addition; thence run
along ultovc Inst defined line to thu place
of beginning, excepting, however, the
noriiiensieriy quarter 01 uiocx 39 James
lolins addition,

1 hat thu cost Is.' upiKirtloued us fol
lows:

(1) The total final cost of the trunk
sewer oil Mnplu street to be paid for in
equal amounts pet Mitiaro loot over the
whole district.

(a) The cost o( brunch srwersou Jersey
street, Ivuiihoe. llnyes, l'lllmorc uud
Killsou to he included lit one grand
total, uud suld grand total to be mild for
equally per square fool bv all iirojicrty
miming nun imuiciiiiiieiy iuciiik any
of Mid brunch sewers,

1.1) That the coot of curb connections
to lie iwiid for equally oil both shies ol
the street by thu property immediately
fronting wherever they ure placed.

That the total uMessmeut shall be
conduced of items 1 nud a or Nos. 1, a
nun 3 wncre euro connections ure
placed.

That the cost of said Improvement be
luwoscd against the protcity within the
sewer district outlined by the city en
gluccr nud to Ik; umortlohfil ns in said
statement provided, nil ol which snfil
proiK'My iu wild dUtrict is hereby tic
clnred lo be nud lurlicularly
IxMichtctl by such Improvement In the
amounts nud iu the manner provided in

statement 01 s.1111 engineer and here
lu set lortli.

That the proiwrty Included In said
tewer district niorcMld is herein- - il
clureil to bu "Sewer District No. a."

That the city engineer's estimate of
the prouihle total cost of said improve
iiieut is f 1 1, 505.66.

That this resolution shall ls kept ol
record lu the office of the recorder and
shall be publUhed for ut letut once a
week for two successive weeks In the St.
Johns Kevlcw, 11 weekly newsiwier. the
same Mug the olliciul newnuKr of the
city of St, Johns. The city engineer
wnuiii nve nays irom tuc first puldtca
tlou of this resolution shall cause to le
posted iu two conspicuous places on the
street or street ulong the line of the con
teiiipinicii sewer 11 notice lieuiiett: "Notice
of Sewer Work," iu letters not less
than one inch in length, and said notice
shull contain lu legible characters a conv
of this resolution and the date of its jus.
sage aim ine city engineer snail hie an
utlivuvitof the txisting of such notices
uud the places where the $.11110 have Uen
posted, wttn lite city recorder.

That remonstrance may be filed by
the owner of unv uroiXTtv within the
Improvement dUtrict within fifteen days
irom me uri puoncaiioii ui lids resolu
tion.

Adopted this nth day of January 1911
A. M. HSSON, Recorder,

Published ill the St. lohus Review
Jau, 13 uud jo, 1911.

.he 1911 NVorld Almanac
i irif irenwiv 10 t itorrtiouu of ft--
lUMf Inlornutloni lull Jfiilli o( thi
tvio itmm iml of tlif most unportiat
ina icillnt conirrsslonil tlfctlos la
fifty vtm. lO.mo (t;ts and (Irurti
jrout pontics, iihoi rrhiion. sports.
urm stitistics 'imncc. true, com- -

mrrce, insurinct money 111J binklnn
lntorniinon schiuI our oo ind til
fordjn countries, the armies in J
ntvlei of the world, Pini.iu Cinil.
Krltl nivlcitlon. eroth of the United
Sutes, umvcrjltlrs and colletes; poiti
Intornutlon nituriUrillon liws ind
quiliflcjtions lor votinn Constitution
ol United Msles. populitlon of Urrest
cities of the firth, of too Urrest cities
In 'lulled States ol all United States
cities ol J.ooo or more; In fact the
I9tt World Almanac will tell vou some--
(hint about everything and everthln
about a treat many things Price lie.
at bookstores fwest of Buffalo tnd
?ittsburt Joe), by mall JSc Address
m Ne York Word New York.

Wanted at otict Hampton's
Magazine wants a reliable man or
woman in St. Johns to sell the fast
est growing magazine iu America,
harn 1.50 to $5.00 a day. Write
immediately for 'Salary Plan" and

outtit. Auitress "Von," bales
Mgr., Hampton's Magazine, 85
West 33tli Street, New York.

Carson Gloves

Warner Corsets

DR, H. 0. BROWN

Chiropractor and
Osteopath

4iStN. Kellogg Street

One Illock Knst of Postoflkc

Lntly Assistant

AMERICAN BEADTY
CORSETS

Whan you pur-chas- o

a corsot you
wont ono that has

STYLE
It Is equally Im
portant that the
samo corset 00
COMFORTABLE

and If you can al-

so havo ono that
WEARS WELL

and that corsot can
bo bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONC DOLLAR UP
you havo all the
roqulsttos of a
aplondld corset. f

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSBTS
havo ovory one of these excel
lent loatures and many- - moro.
tvory Improvement as exacted
by fashion Is combined in these
dainty garments

Couch & Co.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

II A. M.

"Koutid Wanting."

Conrad L. Owen, Pastor
7:30 P. M.

"Converted Christians."

EVERY SUNDAY
Cor. Chicago A Laoitard 8U.

Fast TrainService
VIA

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEAT

TLE RAILWAY

THU NORTH HANK BOAD."

TO
Spokane, Montana Points, St

Paul, Chicago, Denver, Kan- -

sas Dlty. Omaha, St. Louis

and East Portland and Gal--

fornla,

You can deposit money with trie ami
have tickets furnished your friends for
ruiSMge from all eastern points,

O. M. CORNELL Agt.
W. E.COMAN, G. P. A.

Ofllce Phone Woodlawn 706
Res. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DENTIST

OSc Uouni rrosa IU UBL.tUI9.sa.
T U t p. m.

682 Dawson itrwit, Unlvanity Park

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A ItaslafM IUrtonr of tch Cltr,
Town and VUUi ta Orecsa uilWuhlnttoo, cUlajr UeMdpUta
tikflrb ot each us. LtKatiao,
HhlDDlnr FWcUlilM ud m ClauU
flrd lllnclurr el abUU

B. U VOUC CO, &M.
Satll, Walk -

Note tha tab ea yeiw pafr.

7

We sell a slicker coat with three thicknesses over the shoulders and arms and two
thicknesses the full length of tlie coat. These coats arc oiled on extra heavy ma-

terial, they are soft and pliable and will turn the water day after day of steady
rain.

.We can fit you with a boot made as nearly water proof as any leather can bctnr.di

We sell the Eale Brand of men's underwear and the Oregon City flannel shirts.
Tills is the best line known for men who must be out of doors.

-- "" ..tUI,lllH. . M. x Hi

Dear Heine: Dot Holidays fool
Isliiicss is hy dcr history class nil
ready und ve iss mnkitiR goot nn
dcr rcsolutiouiui;. Dot flour vot
you sometimes buy mil a sad brown
taste by dcr bread it makes, vould
it jars you, nit? Vy not come by
me uud net flour vot tnnkesjhrcnd as
melts like dcr snow ellipses your
mouth In. It never has a sad fare-ve- il

by your mouth, but veil you eat
a" slice of dot bread under some but-
ter or some crafy, vy der oder nice
slices smiting nt you on dot bread
nlatc yust vinks der eye und says:
"Come oiiain" und you unbuttons
your vest vile you catches your
breath quick und say: "Veil, yust
one more if I dies, il vas so good."
Dot vns our kind of flours. Und
ve haf eferytinir vot goes tuit It to
make dcr best dinner effer vas uud
if you come by our store uud don't
sec vot you want yust ask me uud
pretty quick get it, we haf effrythig
to eat una vear at

Photic, Richmond 8s 1

Is the phire to visit. Orange proves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, famous ho-
tels, historic Old Missions, attractive
watering plnces, delightful climate, insk- -

liif mat luvoretl section the Nation's
most M))ulur retrt-ut- . You can see it at
Its hest via the

Shasta Route
rml

"Tha Road of a Thousand Wonders"

Southern Pacific Co.
trains, first'Clais In every res

pect, unexcelled dining cur serv!ce,quick
time and direct couuections to all points
south.

Spaelal Round Trip Far of

$55.00
Portland to Los Anualas and naturn

With correspondiui; low fares from all
other sections of the Northwest. Liberal
stop-over- s in each direction and long
limit, interesting ami attractive liters
ture on the various resorts and at true
Hons of California can be hkd on inill
cation ro anjr 5. r. or u, k. n, agent
or from

Wm. AlcMURRAY
Ganaral passangsr Agent

Portland, Oragen

DOCTOR DOUGLASS
The Chiropractor

338 Union Avenue, North
Office Hours: 9 to 12 m., 1 to 5 p.m.
Phones: Office, Main 1485; Resi

dence, East 4092.

For Sale A fifty dollar course
in the Scranton International Cor
respondence School, any depart-
ment, at 30 per cent discount, at
rate of 55.00 down, $5.00 per
month: further discount for cash.
Addres "B," this office.

o

Subscribe for tha best
even tar paper oa tha coast. 8m
B4 Stooktoa.

Headlight Overalls

Things That Make Good

Bonham & Currier

Muck Mercantile

Company

California

Butterick Patterns

Spokane, Portland & Scattlo Hallway.

I.HAVINOBT7jOUN8.
UjU I'siMtigcr lor tyle, Ooldtnilsle snd local

tiolnls 7:JJ a, m.
lulaml Umpire Hiprtu, g 5 a. m.tfor Chicago,

bt. rnul. Ointi, KiiiMiClty.Bt. I.ouli, V.1I
Willi. PsKO, Uootcvcll, Orsnddsllcs, Ooltlcu
ilitr. While Htlmon.anil VanrouTrr.

Nottli Duk t,lDilltd,7i) p tn.i lor Chk'acn 61,

l'ul. Omihi. Kmut Cltv. Bt. Lout. Hnokiite,
Uprsglic, Kltitllte, l.lnd, Vsko, Hootcvilt, and
Vancouircr.

Columbia Klrtr t.ocl,6ijS p, m.t tor Vancouver,
Caitiii, Wlillt tulinon, t.vlr, OiandiUllci.Ctlflt
and all inlcrinraiatt iisiioiii.

AKHIV1NO AT ST. JOHNS
Inland Itnmlrt HiprtM.ril n, ra.i Irom Chlca

um, St. Paul, Omaha, kaniai Cltv. HI. liuli,
hpokiin, HpraEiit, Hllivlllc l.lnd, I'axo,
HooMT(ll,Oranddalci,- - While Klnion,aiul Va
couvcr,

North llank l.lmlleil. u?s. m.i Irom whlcar
Kt. I'iut, Omaha, Ksnut Clly. St. t.ouli,M'all
Walla. Paifo. Hoomv.II. and Vancouver.

Columbia Kivtr Local lo a. m. Irom ClirTa,
Orsnddtllfi, Ooldtiidalc, I.ylt White Kalmou
Camat, Vancouver and all Intermediate li
llont.

Lyli I'aucnKei S:I5 p. tn, Irom f.yle, Ooldendalc
and local points.

Alt train tton lor paiwnser. Office open
all night. Ticked on tale lor alt polnti.

u. i. wiineii, Agcni

Northern Pacific Raliway

I.HAVINO HtT7oIINS
Noith Cnatt Llmlled via I'ugrt Hound lo.jo s, m
MortliCoail Limited via Noith llink Jilj p. in I

Aiianuc in pre via itouua--- - injja. in
Allaollc Kaiitcii via North lUnk ojij . m
lwintuy itspreMvia rugri nounu j:j (. ni
Twill Cltr Ittpreit la Noith llank 7:1 p, iu
Itaitern ItspreMvia PugetKouud----liL5a,i- n

iiaiiern inpreitvia isorin iiMK-"-n- ja

Mo. Hlver Itiprettvla North llank 7P in
roniana, lacoina R iteiiue Jupreti. juj a, ni

lor Orayi Harbor, Olympla and houth Iknd
nrsnclies.

Hound Limited, j y p. ni.; Orayi Harbor
ana nouin ueim urancnei.

Vacoll IMiKnger yyt p. m,
AKHIVINO ATHT. JOHNS

Nnrlh Coait Limited via North Hank 7147 p. m
Noith coatl Limited via Puget Hound 6.JJ a,
No, racllte Itaprcit via Noith llank 7:1? a.
No. I'atlfte Ittpreii via Puget Hound - 6:4s ji.
racinc iupcet, via norm mnn J!47 p.
I'aclnc ItipreM via I'ugtt Hound 0 jj
Wertein Itspreiitla North llank--- -. 7U7P.
Weilern Itipreii via luget Hound- - iojji,
Ho. Hlver liipieu via North Hank 7:17 a,
Mo, Hlver Itiuretivla Puiiet Hound p.
I'orttsud. Tacoina & Seattle UipteM jil p.

Irom Olympla, Houth llcnd and Orayi Harbor
I'UKet Hound Llmtteil 6 41 n
Vacolt I'attengcr Jjop.

O. M. Cornell. Agcut

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVC, Prop.
General Contractors.

Wo are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other pur,osea. Wo
alao handle aidowulk and build-lnj- T

material

Newton and Feasenden Streets,
St Johns, Ore.

Phone Richmond 1571.

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

Cffjirifkt h CJUrUl StritMr't Sm

By The Most Popular Man

African
GameTrals
Gives l bek term by RmavtK'a
own hand th se4 tMMttert of Ms
Afrkaii UmL

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

In avirr
City, Town and Village

to haadla
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
1S3 Avenue New York

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this ofrtce net later than
Wednesday, at S o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and aave the printer

'ft.
v

i

DR. VV. 0. HARTEL

Dentist
Phone Columbia i

Holbrook Illock St. Johns

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

First Nntlonal Dank building;.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Ap-

pointment.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Day & Night OITlco In McChosney Ukv

St. Johns, Oregon.

DR. R. A. JAYNE

Physician and Surgeon'
Office over the First National Hunk'

St. Johns, Oregon

fa. flee Juv 1571. Mc rsest Jirxv Hi'

ALBERT CAREY. M. D.
HOLMIOOK 11LOCK

fleaUeoct M r'aMMwIea BtiMt
Office llourel 10 a. m. U I p. wv, I Uls, at.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. Dl

Residence, C71 Dawson Street
OlTlce, Pllter niock.

University Park, Portland, Ortfoeu

Perry C. Stroud
LAWYER

First National Bank Building

ST. JOHNS - OREGON

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers

Spaultlitig I3ldg, Portland, Ore.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your Roods to and from

all parts ot Portland, Vancouver, linn-to- n,

Portland and Suburban Expre&a
Co., city dock and all points acceaslblo
by wagon. Piano and. furniture moving

HOLMCS LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or PYTIHAI

MtMftl every Friday Bleat at
TilOq'eloak at I. O, O, Yi
Hall. Valtora alwajra VYaU
eonn.

W. CAlOfRSON. C, C.
A. W. rtCKlC. K. R. 9

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. r.

ST. JOHNS, ORtGON
Meets each Monday evenlrur In Odd FtU
lows' hall, at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

DORIC IODGC NO. 13
r. and A. M.

W i ,dS lletrular communication
on rirst and third Wed-
nesdays of each month
in Odd Fellows hall

Visitor welcome.

CAMP 773 V. O. W.

Meets er.
cry Wed-- n

9daKl evenlna"
esd ay

in Blek.
nw HaH

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts el
the Best Meats Obtainable, i

Order ftMcd and family Trade Seildted;

T. P. WARD, Proamtor.


